
THE

ROSECROWN

Salad Bowls
Our salad bowls are made up of

iceberg and romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, cucumber, red onion

and red pepper, served with
homemade slaw and warm

ciabatta.

*Gluten Free bread is available on
request*

Halloumi and Chorizo 
Pan fried Halloumi and Chorizo drizzled
with balsamic glaze.

£14.00

Chicken Caesar
Chicken fillets, streaky bacon, croutons,
parmesan in a caesar dressing topped
with a crispy hens egg.

£14.50

Spiced Falafel Salad VG
Homemade spicy falafels,  roasted red
peppers, hummus with a lemon & tahini
dressing
Add Griddled Halloumi for  a extra
£2.50

£12.50

Meat Free & Plant Based
All of the following meals are Vegan.

Spicy tomato based pasta dish topped
with parmesan, served with garlic bread.

Add king prawns for £4
*GF option available

Penne Arrabbiatta £12.50

Slow cooked shin of beef
lasagne
Served with garlic bread and a side
salad.

£15.50

Paprika Chicken Linguine
Linguine coated in a creamy chorizo
sauce with paprika chicken.
Served with garlic bread.

*GF option available

£14.50

Pasta

Roasted Vegetable Lasagne  VG
With garlic bread and side salad. £13.50

£14.00

£15.00

The Rose Classics

All Day Brunch
Two rashers of bacon, two pork sausages,
baked beans, fried free range egg, pan
fried mushrooms, grilled tomato, triple
cooked chips with white or brown toast.

£13.00

Whitby Scampi
With triple cooked chips, garden peas or
minted mushy, tartare sauce and lemon.

£15.50

"Moby Dick" Fish and Chips
Large fresh fillet of cod, fried in our
own beer batter with triple cooked
chips, garden peas or minted mushy
with tartare sauce and lemon.

For those with a smaller appetite...

£16.75

"Flounder" Fish and Chips
Small fresh fillet of cod, fried in our own
beer batter with triple cooked chips,
garden peas or minted mushy with
tartare sauce and lemon.

£14.00

Honey Roast Ham & Eggs GF
Homecooked ham, two fried eggs with
triple cooked chips and garden peas.

The Rose Chicken Curry
Have with either Rice, Chips or Both?

Onion and Sweet Potato Bhaji Burger
with mint and cucumber yogurt and sweet chilli sauce. Served with fries.

£13.50

The Grill

12 oz Gammon
With fried egg, grilled pineapple, onion
rings, mushrooms, grilled tomato, garden
peas and triple cooked chips. 

£17.50

Please alert our staff of any allergies.
See our  Board for Daily Specials

Why not add a sauce?  
Creamy Garlic Mushroom or

Peppercorn Sauce £3.75

Surf & Turf
Add 3 large garlic butter king prawn

skewer to your steak for an extra  £4.00

12 oz Rump Steak
Served with triple cooked chips,
 onion rings, mushrooms, grilled tomato
 and garden peas.

£24.50

Small Plates & Starters

Small Plates 3 for £25

Sourdough Ciabatta
with olives, cornichons and
 olive oil

Pork and Chorizo Meatballs
In a rich tomato sauce topped 
with mozzarella served with  warm
 ciabatta

Panko Chicken Fillets
With sweet chilli drizzle  

Garlic Mushrooms V
On a garlic ciabatta  

Chorizo and Halloumi GF
With a aioli dip 

Beer Battered Cod Goujons
With tartare sauce 

Spiced Falafel VG GF
With a minted yoghurt dip

Halloumi Fries GF
With a sweet chilli dip

£6.50

£9.50

£9.50

£8.25

£8.25

£9.50

£7.50

£8.00

"Vegan Fish" Goujons and Chips
Banana blossom in beer batter served with triple cooked chips and 
either garden peas or minted mushy.

£13.00

Katsu Cauliflower Steak
Charred and roasted cauliflower steak, with katsu curry sauce, 
wilted greens and basmati rice.

£14.00

6 oz Rump Steak
Served with triple cooked chips,
 onion rings, mushrooms, grilled tomato
 and garden peas.

£18.00

Why not add our Curry Tray?
 Poppadom, naan bread, mango
chutney and mint yoghurt £1.50

£15.50BBQ Chicken Burger
Panko chicken fillets topped with smoked  
streaky bacon, mozzarella and BBQ
sauce. With fries and slaw

Gourmet Beef Burger
6 oz beef burger topped with smoked
streaky bacon, cheddar cheese and our
own burger sauce. With fries and slaw.

£15.50

Burger Bar

Why not add a portion of 
Triple Cooked Chips for £4.00

Tempura Prawn Skewers
With a honey and soy dip

£10.50



Why not add a Side?

Triple Cooked Chips 

Skinny Fries 

Sweet Potato Fries

Jacket Potato

Onion Rings (6)

Homemade Slaw

Garlic Bread 

Cheesy Garlic Bread

Side Salad Bread and Butter

£4.25

£4.00

£4.75

£4.25

£4.50 £2.25

£4.25

£3.25

£5.25

£6.25

Why not finish with a Coffee or Tea and a  Welsh Cake?

For the Little Ones...

Mini Scampi & Chips 
4 scampi with beans or
peas and skinny fries 

£10.50

Chicken Goujons
With skinny fries and either
beans or peas

£8.50 Bangers and Mash
With gravy and garden peas

£8.50

Tomato Penne Pasta
Penne pasta coated in a rich
tomato sauce with garlic bread
VG

£8.50

Desserts

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Warm sponge drizzled with sticky toffee sauce and Mario's clotted cream ice cream.

£7.50

Chocolate Nemesis
Warm chocolate brownie, drizzled with chocolate sauce with raspberry sorbet.

£7.50

Eton Mess GF
Layers of chantilly cream, mixed berry compot, crumbled meringue and Mario's
 clotted cream ice cream.

£7.50

Cheese Cake of the Day 
With either double cream or a scoop of Mario's clotted cream ice cream. 

£7.50

Mario's Ice Cream Sundae
Please ask your server for today's sundae flavour.

£8.50

THE

ROSECROWN

All children's meals are followed by a complimentary  with an ice cream 


